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WORKSSEVEN DAYS ON A RAFT. ÜST0WELshe bade good morn- 
went up to her and

» What is it ? What can I do fer you, 
Petite ? ”

she held escaped her as 
iug to Mrs. La Rue, who

forward upon her face, with the blood gush
ing from her nose and staining her dressing- 
gown. How long she lay unconscious 
did not know, for since the clock struck th 
she had taken no note of time, but when 
came to herself the cold gray of the early 
dawn was stealing into the room, and far 
away in the vicinity of the kitchen she beard 
the sound of some one stirring. The fire 

out and the candle was out, and she was 
cold, and stiff and bewildered, and could not 
at first remember what had happened. But 
it came back to her with the rustling of the 
letter she still held in her hand—came with a 
terrible pain, which made her cry out faintly 
as she staggered to her feet and lighted 
another candle, for she had not finished the 
letter yet. But she finished it at last and 
laid it with the others, while there swept over 
her a feeling of delight, mingled with the 
horror and loathing she had at first 
ienoed. Margery was the little girl born at 
Marseilles, and whom Christine, the mother, 
was snre Mr. Hetherton wopld love, because 
he was so fond of children.”

• Yes, that was Margery.” she said, “ and 
if go, then Margery is my sister, for she is 
my father's daughter, and not M. La Rue's 
Margery ; Margery, whom I loved tho first 
time I saw her in that forlorn room ; whom I 
have loved ever since, more and more. Mar
gery. Margery, my sister, my sister ; it âny- 

it without a chair, thing would reconcile me to my father’s guilt.
■ room and stepping it would be this, that through hie sin I have 

a moment looking at the box, Margery. Does she know, I wonder ? Did 
dust lay so thickly, while a feel- Christine tell btr that day she was so sudd 
)ezan to take possession of her, ly taken ill, and is that the reason she

e dead hand of her father seemed so different since? seemed almost 
her arm and holding her back afraii of me. as she has at times ? Yes, she 

have taken the tox from the knows, and I shall tell her that I know, too, 
and drive that idea of shame from her mind.

"' she whis- him, and like a gentleman, he answered, and 
and at last made her see how mistaken she was 

supposing he could ever think of her after 
you so in many a long, long year, having known my mother. And theu, by way
ery lovely, Queenie, even in your of amends, ho seltled that mmey upon her.
th all the sparkle and brightness Yes, that is probably tho case," she contin- 

gone trom your face and your wonderful eyes ued, and the tightness around her 
shut from view, but not as lovely as my Mar way. She could breathe more freely, c
gie ; no, not as beautiful as she, nor as good hands ceased to beat the air, until like
either. You could not do what she ia doing ning there flashed into her mind:

is bearing for your sake. God •• But where was Mrs. La Rue. and where 
pity her, and forgive me, the guilty one, who waa Margery, when Christ * wrote th se let- 
has caused all this sorrow !" ters to my father, if write them she did ?

Two hours had gone by, and Mrs. La Rue Margery ia not much younger than I am.
was beginning to feel that her strength was Christine told me she was married soon after
failing her, when Queenie at last awoke, and mother died, and that father was angry 
smiled up at her with a smile so like a happy, it. os it took her from me. Ob, if I only 

I good-natured infant's when it awakes to find the truth—and I can know it. in part 
its mother bending over it, that the impulsive ftt least, by reading those letters which I hid 
woman covered the little wan face with kisses, away that day, swearing never to touch them, 
sobbing like a child as she did so, and raur- unless circumstances seem to make it_ necea- 
muring something which Reinette could not 8arv ; and it is necessary, I am sure it is. I 
understand. must know the troth, or lose my mind. I

•• There, there, Christine ; don’t you almost ara so unsettled since poor Phil died, and to
strangle me !" she said, her olden pride reas- brood over this will make me crasy^egme. 
serting itself, and rebelling against eo much Yes, I must know who was the Tl^^rho 
demonstration from an inferior. wrote those letters to father."

She would bo very familiar with Christine Reinette had reached a decision 
%vhen the mood suited her, but she did not 
care for a like return. Still she could not ba 
harsh with the woman now. and withdraw" 
herself from the arms which had held her 
so untiringly, she said, very sweetly and 
kindly

•• Little Que.enie, my Qn-H-uie, 
pert d once, and there was a world of love 
pathos in her voice; “ darling Queenie, I 
not held 
You are v

how ho kept her still in his heart as the dear- . 
est, sweetest memory of his life, and at the 
.close containing a few words of passionate 
entreaty that she would overcome her scruples
__would try to love him as ho did her, and
bid him come back to her by and by.

•• Not now," he wrote,” not while I am tho 
shiftless aimless block you were right to de
spise, but after I have shown that there is 
something in mo besides a love of indolence 
and feminine occupation. I know I can re
trieve the past, and if I do -if I come home a 
man, with a man’s tastes and a man’ 
will you reconsider, Queenie, and 
cannot love mo ?"

i. yes, Phil, I would, I will," Queenie 
sobbed, as she finished reading the letter, 
which she covered with her kisses, and then 
kept under her pillow where she could 
find it readily when the fancy took her to 
read it.

Everything Phil had given her er 
make, was brought to her chamber wh

Id see it, for she refused to go down stairs, 
ai.l constantly in

QUEENIE HETHERTON. ng- Two Survivors of a Wrecked Bark 
Afloat Without Food or Water-Res
cued and Taken to Boston After 
Dreadful Sufferings.

[From tho New York Herald.]
Richard McDonald, first officer of the Brit- 

m ish bark County of Richmond, amved in this 
away, çjty on Tuesday from Boston. The County 

ad and Richmond had a crew of nine men, all told, 
and left Elizabethport, N. J., on October 8, 
for the island of 8t. Taomas. On October 14, 
after a series of severe gales and rough seas, 
the bark was found to be in immediate dan
ger of foundering. By eight o’clock 

in the crew had given up ell hopes
her afloat, and took measnree for sa 
themselves. In the heavy gale which 
ceded tho foundering of tho vessel one ef 
two boats carried by the bark had been 
smashed by the sea, which constantly broke 
over her. The other boat, however, was 
ble of holdi

have in
«OODAR1I * OBEBUBy Hire. Vlary J. Ilolniv, author of “Tempest 

and Sunshine,” ,r Btlielyu's Mistake,’’ " Forrest 
House," etc. This was the name Mrs. La Rue had often 

applied to her during tho last few days, and 
leenie had liked it heretofere, but now, with 

knowledge of tho woman's sin fresh 
her mind, sb» shuddered and 
Mr?. La Rue laid her hand upot 
asked if it ached, she cried out :

“ Don’t

Are now manufacturing
heart gave 

‘"light’
Que CARRIAGE8, BUGGIES,

FARMERS’ DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS, Ac.,

CHAPTER XXXIX—(Continued.)

u her heLike their fatker, Ethel and Grace were 
very quiet and undemonstrative in their grief, 
which was not the less acute for that. A 
thought of him was always in their hearts, 
though they never spoke of him voluntarily, 
and always changed the conversation as soon 
as possible when his name was mentioned. 
But oh, how they missed him everywhere! 
missed liis quick, springing step upon the 
walk as he came in, .bright, and fresh, and 
gay, from doing notuing—his cheery whistle, 
or snatches of song, or the last new opera— 
his playful badinage, and all the thousand 
little acts by which a good, kind brother 
make himself beloved. If they could have 
seen him dead—if his body could have been 
brought home and buried in quiet Mi-rrivale, 
under iho shadows of the pines, where they 
could have kept his grave quiet wit 
and watered it with their tears 
been some solace for their pain, 
ho had no grave, no resting place, save those 
deep, dark Eastern waters, and who could tell 

'“what horrid monster of the deep might 
torn and mangled his manly 
reached the bottom of the sea ! 
horrible to think of; and the faces of his 
mother and sisters grow whiter each day, for 
each day they missed more and more the young 
man who had been thesunlightoftheir home.

Poor Grandma Feigust-n. too, was com
pletely pros'rated at first with tho sudJennivs 
of toe b ow, and could only sit and ery 
little child for the boy whom she had 
so dearly, and who had always been kind and 
affeotionale to her.

No matter,if I ain’t nothin’ Jbut a home
spun, uneducated critter ; he never acted an 
atom ashamed of me, and when lie had some 
high young city bucks visitin’ him he allua 
brought 'em to see me and get some of my 
strawberry shortcake or mince pies," she said 
to a neighbor who was trying to comfort her. 
“ Poor Phil 1 he never sassed me but once, 
and then he was a boy, and didn’t know 
better, and he was so sorry, too," she sai 
and she wont on to relate the ciroumatanoe of 
hia coming to her the night before he went 
away V» school, and asking her forgiveneaa 
for the rode words he had said to her, when 
she k BS 'd him and called him her baby.

_____ her only grandson, and her heart
was very sore and full of pain ; and,- laying 
aside her brown silk dross, which sbo had 
thought to wear at Anna’s wedding, she 
clothed herself in deepest black, and thought 
and talked of nothing but her boy, her Phil, 
'• drowned in the 1 
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—h°ar what she
aume to touch me, or come 

’t know whether my head 
ly this I know, my heart is 

ing with a pang to which physical pain ia 
netbing. Christine, I have lost all faith 
you —faith in father—faith in everything. I 
know the whole now—the story you meant to 
conceal. You are Tina, the shame faced, 
who wrote those letters to my father and sent 
him a lock of your hair ! ’’

THE BB1IBUKO FARNEK.

n
see if you . On

at night 
of kee "pmg

ving
Pthe

helped 
ere she ing sixteen men and a sufficient 

ameunt of stores to last that number for 
eight or nine days. In the afternoon an at
tempt was made to launch her, but it proved 
a failure, as tho boat wae instantly swamped. 
Shortly after the swamping of the boat the 

rent down suddenly, stern foremost.

Agri-

Mr. Boycott-How he Excited Hostility 
and why he Is to be “Hunted Out."

Mr. Boycott is a Norfolk man, the eon of a 
clergyman, and was formerly an officer in the 
Thirty-ninth regiment. On his marriage he 
settled on the Ieland of Aoliill, and farmed 

until he was offered some land agencies, 
occupied so much of his time that he, 

after some twenty years’ residence in Achill, 
elected to take a farm on the main land. For 
seven years he has farmed at Lough Mask, 
acting also as Lord Erne’s 
his own account had a few 
workpeople ; but these were tided over 
cessions ou his 
till the servin 
tenants.
geanoe has fallen upon the unfortunate agent, 
wnorn the irritated people declare they will 
“ hunt out of the country." The position ie 
an extraordinary one. During his period of 
occupation Mr. Boycott has laid out a great 
deal of money on his farm, has improved the 
roads and made turnips and other root 
crops to grow where none grew before. But 
the country side has struck against him, and 
he is now actually in a state of siege. Per
sonally attended by an armed escort every
where, he has a garrison of ten constables 
ou hie premises, some established in a hut and 
the rest in that part of Lough Mask House 
adjacent to the old castle. Garrisoned at 
home and escorted abroad, Mr. Boycott and 
his family are now reduced to one female 
domestic. Everybody else has gone away, 
protesting sorrow, but alleging that 
brought to bear upon them was greater 
they could resist. Farm laborers, work 
herdsmen, stablemen—all went long ago, 
leaving tho corn standing, the horses in the 
stable, the sheep in the field, tho turnips, 
swedes, carrots and potatoes in tho ground. 
Even the laundress refused to wash for the 
family guy longer ; the baker at Ballinrobe 
is afraid io supply them with bread, and the 
butcher fears to send them meat. The state of 
siege is perfect.

her own room, some 
les pacing restlessly to and fro, but 
en lying down with her face to tho wall 

her big eyes open day and night, for 
could neither sleep nor cry, and her head 
seemed bursting with its pressure of blond and

oft ; and,
lighting her candle, site opened the door of 
the closet where she had hidden the letters 
months before. There was th) box 
upper shelf just where she had left it, and 
where she could not reach it without a chair. 
Th:e she brought from her room and ste 
uuto it. stood a moment 
on which the 
ing of terror began 
and she felt as if th 
were clutching l 
when she would 
shelf.

“ I don't believe I’ll do it," she said, as she 
cirae down from the chair with a sense of 
that dead hand’s touch still upon h 
“ It seems just 
me and bidding r 
wish I had burned 
and then I should not be tempted, 
not barn them now, and bo put it 
reach to r

,h flowers 
—it would have 

But alas ! BANK OF HAMILTON.
ONLY TWO AFLOAT.lOg the

ioh•• If I could erv," she said once to Margery, 
as she pressed her hands to her throbbing 
temples. •• If I could cry, it would loosen 
tho ti ghtness in my throat and about my heart, 
but I cannot, and I am so tired, and sick, and 
taint, I shall never cry again or sleep.’'

And it would almost seem as if she spoke 
the truth, for no tears came to cool her burn
ing eyelids, and her eyes grew larger and 
bright r each day, while sleep such as she 

had known had deserted her entirely. 
They gave her bromide, and morphine and 
chlorm in heavy dosee, but these only pro
cured fur her snatches of troubled sleep which 
were quite as exhausting as wakefulness, for 
she always saw before her that 

-rs/with the white face of 1 
od to tho

When our vessel went down, said Mr. Mc
Donald,the wind had model ated considerably, 
although the sea was running very high and 
was washing over us every minute. We all 
knew that she was going down, and each of 

about for some means to save 
himself. I was standing on the fore rail, 
holding on to the starboard fore shrouds. 
Before the sinking I had secured a ladder and 
had lashed a couple of planks to it. This I 
had with me when I saw the bark was sink
ing. The rest of the crew were running about 
tho deck, some of them not seeming to know 
what they were about, and some apparently 
mote with peril. I threw the laddtr overboard 
and sprang after it. I was tossed twenty feet 
from it by an immense wave, but swam to it 
nd managed to get hold of it, and as I did so 
saw another man holding on. He was bare 

headed and cried oat to me to cling fast. 
This was Harry Lang, a seaman 
We both kept hold of the ladder 
forecastle deck, which had floated 
wreck, drifted near ns, when wo 1- 
swam to it. The deck was about thirteen feet 
long and eight broad, and afforded us some 
room and a comparatively safe refuge. When 

ined it we both looked about for the 
if the crew, but could see nothing of 

them. Capt. McDonald and all except my
self ami Ling unquestionably went down 
with the vessel. A few spars were in sight, 
tossed about by the waves, but no living tbing 
was visible.

As large as our raft was the heavy sea 
tossed it about like a cork, and we were in 
imminent danger of being swept off every 
minute. Wc managed, however, to lush our- 
selves to it. tho sea keeping us drsnehed all 
the time. I had been suffering for some time 
before with a tore leg, and tho salt water in
creased the pain very much. To relieve this 
and protect my leg I took off my flannel 
undershirt and wrapped it about my legs. We 
remained lying down on the raft until twelve 
o'clock next day. At twelve o’clock I got up. 
and byeteadying myself with a hand on Lai ~ 
managed to look around the horizon, 
soon sa I stood up I cried out that there 
a sail in sight. A second glance showed me 
that it was a bark under full sail, but that we 
bad not been seen, and that she was bearing 
away from us. By this time thirst bad begun 
to tell on both of us. though Lang bore up 
wonderfully and did not complain at all. 
When he stood up with me and saw that tho 
vessel in eight was slowly receding from us 
we looked at each other and sank down upon 
the raft. We had nothing with which to make 
a signal but the flannel shirt wrapped about 
my legs. I took this off and tried to wave it 
to the bark, but it was not seen. In 
hours when I looked again she was out of

*From this time until the sixth day of our 
stay upon tho raft I cannot tell how the time 
passed. When thirst tortured ivi too much 

uths with sea water, which 
Our mouths and

wh
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form ere it
are, andI have been asleep, I am s 

feel so much better. How good in you,Chris
tine, to hold me so long. I must have tired 
you very much. Thank, you, dear old Chris
tine !"

ban
agent. He has on 
difficulties with his 

by con-
part, and all went smoothly 

ring of notices upon Lord Erne’s 
All the weight of tho tenants’ ven
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George Roach, Esq.

us was casting

And taking the pallid face between both her 
hands, Queenie |kisRcd it lovingly, thereby 
paying tue tired woman for her two honre' She is not to blame. No one can censure her, 

or cast a alight upon her, for she is my sister, 
er arm. and I shall proclaim her as such, and bring 

ust as if father were speaking to her to live with me, ond share my fortune 
mo let the letters alone. I with her, and make her take her father’s name, 

them when I found them, Bnt Christine must not stay. I could not en- 
And why dure to see her every day, and be thus re 

îem now, and so put it out of my minded of all I had lost in losing faith in my 
ead them?” she continued, as father. Christine must go. She was false to 

she stood shivering before the hearth and - mother, false to me ; and where wae I when 
'listening to the storm-which was beginning-*» Thomas living in Marseilles, or rather hiding 
bent against the windows. there, for it was a hiding from the world ?

February was coming in with gusts She could not have oared for me eo long after 
and the shriek of the mother died. I do not believe she ever took 

north wind, which swept furiously 
past the house, and seemed to Rvinette 
to hive it in a sound of sobbing. She thought 
of her father in the quiet grave-yard in Mor- 
rivale, with the tall pine overhanging his grave 
—of her mother, far off in, Rome, where the 
violets and daisied blossom all tho year round 
and of Phi!, asleep beneath the Eastern wat
ers, with nothing to mark his grave, and her 
heart nch--d with a keener pain than she had 
ever felt before as sun stood in her slippers 
and dressing gown and shivered in the cold, 
gray, winter night. And always above every
thing visa tho name of Tina was in her mind, 
with a burning desire to eolvo the mystery 
and know who this Tina was, and what she 
had been to Mr. Hetherton.

-■ I may as well burn them first as last," 
she thought, r.nd going again to the closet 
and mounting upon the chair, she took the 
box from the shelf, and carrying it to the fire, 
sat down .upon the floor, and began to open it.
There were four boxes in all, one within 
another, and Queenie opened each one till she 

to the last and smallest, where lay the

like a pay MDTOWBL ABESCÏ.
interest allowed on deposit receipt* *1 

the rate of

urance.
Queenie was much better after that long 

sleep. The spell which bound her so relent
lessly was broken, and she improved steadily 
both in health and spirits, but would let 
neither Mrs. La Rue 

•• I shall sink righ 
dreadful nervousness if yon go away," she 
said. “ I need you both to keep me up—-Mar
gery to cheer me by day, and Christine to 
soothe me to sleep at night, when the world 
is the blackest, and Phil's dead face seems so 
close to mine that I can almost feel its icy

Four Per Cent, per Innuniidark waste of 
îor lover up- 

pitilese sky, and heard always 
cry ; that call for her who had been 

his evil star. Every morning the family at 
the Knoll sent to inquire for her, and every 
evening Mr. Beresford rode over to Hetherton 
Place to ask how sbo was. And sometimes 
he staid for half an hour or more, and talked 
with Margery, not always of the sick girl, or 
poor, dead Phil, but of things for which each 
had a liking and sympathy—of pictures, and 
atatury, and books— and Mr. Beresford was 

irised and delighted to find how intelli
gent Margery was, and how much she Knew 
of tiio literature ot other countries than 
France.

•• I always had a fancy for everything Eng
lish or American, particularly tho latter," 

said to Mr. Beresford, 
they had been discussing English 
c.m authors, and he had expressed his sur
prise that n Frunch girl should be so well 
posted.

nor Margery leave her. 
it back again into that

that wild
on No* York, payable In ^Oolfl er

^10 ajn. to ■ fJB* •»
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Oepicn Hours—From 
.-^"iriUye, trom 10 san.of the bark, 

until tho 
from the

id° Mof snow
me to Chateau des Fleurs, or over was my 
nurse, as I have supposed. I have wasted too 
much love on her, but I know her now for 
what she is. and shall deal with her accord
ingly.”

touch, and can hear his bitter cry for mo.
can drown that cry 
nfcme forever."

M02STH3Y. MONETY.Onl- ly Christine's song 
which, I think, will hai 

So the two 
y busying 
mer custorae 

as soon as the

women staid a little longer, Mar- 
herself with the work which her 

rs persisted in bringing to her 
ley heard she was free to do any- 

of that sort, and Christine devoting herself to 
Queenie, to whom she talked of the days when 
she first entered the service of Mrs. Hether
ton in Pari», 
hearing of her mother, and tho same story 
had to be told many times ere she was satis
fied.

“ It brings her so near to me to hear all 
this," she said to Christine, one evening, 
when they sat together by the firelight in 
Qneenic’s rooip, and Christine bad bnen de- 
scribing a dress which her mistress wore to a 
grand ball at which dukes mid duchesses were 
present. “ I like to think of her, beautiful as 
she must have been in that lovely dress, and 
happy, too, I am sure, though you have some
times talked as if she were not always ns 
lmpny as she should have been—as if mv 
father were sometimes remiss in his attention. 
But I know he loved her very much, though
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tho power
in substance, were Reinette’a 

thoughts as she sat shivering in tho cold, 
cheerless room, while the morning light crept 
in at the windows, and she coul l sec herself 
distinctly in the glass upon the mantle. It 
was a very white, haggard face which looked 

from the mirn r, anl the eyes almost 
non. About

He was

one evening when 
and Atueri-

Reinette was never tired of

frightened her with their cxpressi 
her mouth and on the front of her dress 
were spots of blood, which bad dropped from 
her nose while she v*F* unconscious, and

added to her unnatural appearance. -'hunted out"
s iszsiïü‘rxrr* -r. w,r n ».

one crept into bed, for she was very went bravely to work with his family, setting 
and A ami Oint, while, ,trangely the young ladle. to reaping and binding, and 

enough, in apite ol the wild excitement under looking alter the boasts and »heep h,m«ell. 
which" he wüa laboring, tl,ere was etealing But the Etruggle is nearly at an endinew Mr 
over her a heavv stnpor which she could not Boycott has sold some of his stock , but he 
throw off and when at the usual hour Pierre can neither sell his crop to anybody else, nc 
came to make her fire, he found her sleeping as they say in the north of England, win 

roundly that he stole softlvout and left her for himself. There remains m the ground at 
An hour later Margery looked in, but least £500 worth of potatoes and. o her root 

Oneenie was still asleep, nor did she waken crops, and the owner has no possible moans 
when ns cautiously as possible, a lire was of doing anything with them. Nor would any 
kindled in the grate to make tho room more human being buy them at any puce ; nor, if

Mrs ",he,r.”re.-d •»£$ j&K
‘week "ver “he young girl during the existing circumstance., be able to stand 
nTghl 'and no presentiment ol the against it. He.« unquestionably a brave and 
■till more frightful storm awaiting her when resolute man. but there is too much reason 

1“ had wrought to believe that without his ga
harm lay upon the table, and Mar- escort his life would cot 

gervsaw them there, hut Hid not touch them an hour . purchase. There are few fairer

Qceenie hid‘left I “and picked it up and laid unprclondicg edifice not,iuitcsolarce.safar- 
fl over a chair, without noticing the stnins mer a homestead in England, but 

n it, an.l put tho little Frenc -heeled 
slippers near it, and brushed the hearth, and 
heaped fresh coal upon the grate, and then 
went quietly out and closed the door, leaving 
her friend to the sleep which lasted until the 
clock struck ten. Then, wi'h a start,Queenie 
awoke, and opening her eyes, looked about 
her with that vague sense of misery and pain 
we have all felt at some period of our lives, 
when the first thought on waking was, “What 
is this whioh po weighs my spirits down ?

JYhy is it I feel so badly
To Queenie it came very soon why she felt 

so badly, and with a moan she hid her face 
in her pillow, while something like a sobbing 
cry e=caped her as she whisocred :

" I thought him so pood and true, and now 
I know him to have been so bad —false to 
mother whom he neglected and deceived— 
fnlfle to Christine whom he ruined and for
sook. and doubly false and cruel to Margery, 
his own child, whom he repudiated and dis
owned. Whv did he not bring her ho 
like a man when I first found her. and ti 
him of her. and asked him to educate her 
because she was so pretty, and I loved her so 
dearlv ? Whv did he not say to me. 'Queenie.
I have sinned—have done a great wrong to a 
poor, unedneated cirl—a wrong which many 

pie in this conntry wink at. as of too com
mon occurrence to be noticed, but which, 
nevertheless, ia a sin, for which I am sorry 
and would make amends. Little Margery La 
Rue whom you love so much is yonr s 
Christine Bodine is her mother, bnt 1 
father, and T wish to brine her homo 
with you, and share equally with you 
cloud of shame hung over her hirt

« r, 
theina, she cried herself into a sick 

headache the first day. and declined to see 
bar affianced husband, tho major, when lie 
0tiled. But she received him the licit day, 

a good deal comforted by the beauti
ful-necklace and pendant of onyx and pearls 
he brought to her with a view to assuage her 
grio1., which was not very lasting. She bad 
liked Phil well enough, ami had 
proud of him, and his sudden death 
great shock to her, but she liked the major 
better, or, rather, she liked tho costly presents 
ho made her, and the position be would give 
her when she became his wife, as she ex
pected to do in a few weeks. The grand wed 
ding, however, which she was intendin 
have, must now be given up; and tlii-, per
haps, added a little to her sorrow and regret 
for Phil's untimely end.

•' Outride of bis family, too, there 
mourning for the young man who had been 
eo popular with every one, and of whom :t 
was said lie had not a single enemy. Every
body had some pleasant memory of him, 
some kind word to say of him. even to old 
Becky Thomas an inmate of tho poor-house, 
who never forgot the hot August day when 
she was toiling up the stc p hill with a pail 
of huckleberries she had been gathering and* 
which made her old arm ache with their 
weight. Phil had overtaken lier in his light 
sulky, and though ho did not know her name 
lie knew she was some feeble old woman with 
neither friends nor homo save that provi.l.d 
by the town.

Sim was tired, 
tho bill was long 
carried heavy, so it mattered little to bun 
whether she were a queen or a pauper. She 
was a woman and old, and in au instant ho 
dismounted frôm his s< at and was at her side 

in his hand before

You like our country, theu," ho said, 
“ Did you ever wish you were part 
American instead of Trench,?"' 
a curious glance at her to see what effect his 
question would have 

For
thon she turned very white about her lips, and 
her voice was not quite steady as she replied, 
•• 1 pray God to make me content in that sta 
tiou to which lie has called me, and if he has 
willed it that I should be French, then French 
I will remain forever."

It was was a strange answer, and seemed 
made more to herself than to Mr. Beresford, 
who folt more certain than ever that Margery 
ku"W wliat he suspected, and was bravely- 
keeping it to herself, for fear 
wounding and humiliating Queenie. What a 
noble woman she seemed to hull, and how 
fast the interest he felt in her ripened into a 
liking during the days when ho went nightly 
to Hetherton Place, ostensibly to ask after 
Queenie, but really for,the sake of 
utvs' talk with Margery La Rue, who was 
fust learning to watch for his coming, and to 
feel lier pulses quicken, when he came, and 
taking her hand in his, held it tln-re while 
lie put the usual round of questions 
with regard to Queenie and herself, app 
ing at Writ almost as mrich interested in her 
welfare as in lteiuetto's.

“ You are overtaxing yourself," ho said to 
are growing

your baud is nut as rotin l 
is,"' and he gently smoothed 
hich he held and which

or wholu which
and he shot
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envelope containing the three letters.
be no harm in glancing 
id then if 1 ever see Chri

vel'ipe 
“ Ther

hand writing,and then if 1 oversee Christine's, 
as I some

•e you Men 
lie never pet

he mi'riit not have shown it 
are different from yvomcn. Did 
her in yonr presence ?”

“ Oh ves, sometimes, and called her his 
Daisy—that was his pet name for

time may, 1 shall know it they are 
" she thought, and took out the 

yellow, time-worn package, which seemed to 
her so different from anything pertaining to 
her snrrouL 

The paper 
handwriting ei 

uneducated
ell. and Queenie shrank from it,
Id it between her thumb and ting 

she examined it more closely, and read her 
at the

Special attention given to collection* at a mods* 
ate chorgo^^utiire^^ fsU Qf

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUAL
con be drawn at any time.

Money advanced in small or large amount* *| 
all times, on good endorsed notes or on oouatwe 
seouritv.

1 shall know if they are
the same.

time-worn nncka3 nil"1little
her," Christine replied, and Reinette re
joined :

“ Daisy is each a sweet 
were mine though Queenie does very well. I 
like pet names so much, don’t you ?"

Mrs. La Hue was gazing steadily 
fire with a look of deep abstraction 
face, and did not at once reply, and 
last she did she said, more to herself, it would 

cm, than to her comp
“ Yea. yes—he nsed to call me Tina "
“ Tina," Remette exclaimed, starting and 

denlv. while like a flash of lightning there 
shot through her brain the memory of 
long b'ack tress she had burned, and the 
letters whoso writer had signed herself Tina. 
" Who used to call you Tina ?" she do- 
manded. “ Was it yonr husband, Mrs. La 
Rue ?"

Not a muscle of Christine's face moved, 
nor did her voice tremble in the least ns, 
without withdrawing her eyes from the fire, 
she replied :

“ Y'es. my husband ; there was more senti- 
in his nature than one would auppose

was coarse and che 
cramped a 

person

ap, and tho 
like that ofnd stiff, 

doing her utmost to 
shrank from it. and

I wish it

wri J. W. SCOTT, / 
Manager and Propnsf*.a few miu- only heldinto the

nd-upon it. But looking 
an intense longing to 

double

father's name 
outside begat 
what was inside —to have 
firmed or scattered to the winds, and at 
: he made a desperate resolve, and jerking her 
arm. xvhich it seemed to her the dead hand 
still lu-ld firmly, she said, u 

“ I shall read these lettc 
la held

Queenie felt herself growing very ci 
she said this, and though outward the 
raged with greater furv. and tho sobbing 
the wind was wilder and louder than before, 
she neither heeded nor h ard it, for she had 
opened t!ie letters one by one, and selecting 
that which bore date farthest back, began to 
read. And as she read on, and on, and on, 
she forgot how cold she was—forgot that the 
fire was going out—forgot tho fearful 
which shook the solid foundations of the 
great house, and screamed like so many de
mons past tho windows—forgot even that 

as dead in the Indian sea, so horrible 
ing upon her and 
ht and feeling 
on that now

rrieon a 
bo worihshe awoke. The letters which 

so-muoh
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we rinsed our 
seemed to r
tongues were parched and swollen and the 
sun was beating down upon us. Long had 
only bis shirt, which was in shreds, and an 
old pair of pantaloons on, and suffered 

as well as from thirst and hun 
d it bravely, however, and tr»d 

me up. although I was in a better condition 
than himself. His face on the 
blistered and bis lips were black. My own 
were little better. After the third day neither 
of us suffered so much from hunger ns might 
have been expected. It was the thirst that 

us. From this there was not a 
During the third and fourth 

days the sea was almost perfectly calm. The 
sun beat down upon the sea and almost 
blinded us Ly its reflection. On the fifth day 

both too weak to stand up 
eisted, but we still managed to keep a 1 
for a sail. Lang would sit up on tho raft and 
I would stand behind him, and by placing my 
hands upon his shoulders I could support 
myself and look over the sea. This wo did 
alternately and at intervals during the day.
At night we eat side by side upon the raft. 

threatened by sharks.
On the second day, while tho bark was in 

eight,we saw near the raft a number of finba< k 
sharks and some of lar cr size. They plashed 
and played about the raft for hours at a time, I 
and seemed, as Lang said, waiting for a Viy 

nco turn of the raft to furnish them with 1 J J 
a meal. On the fifth day Lang began to show 
signs of delirium. He had been shipwrecked 
before and bail suffered terribly. When be 
began to grow flighty ho recalled this event 
and confounded our situation with bis former 
misfortune. 1 was slow t • notice it, for my 
own head was light. The sky and tea teemed 
as one to me, and I could hear in the noise 
of the seas voices that I knew on shore. I 
was first made awaro of Lang’s condition 
by hia starting lip suddenly, when we had 
both been lying side by side for hours silent 
and almost motionless on the raft, and crying 

‘ They’re coming with tho boats.’ I 
i up and looked out, but saw no sail nor 
boats. I turned round to Lang and 
by the glitter in liia eyes and the 

earthly look in his fnce that he was out of 
bis head. All that day he would point to the 
white caps of the waves ami say that the 
boats were coming. Sometimes he would say 
they were fishermen, but that they would not 
save us. for they did not care. By night bis 
hallucinations began to affect me. Each time 
he would call out ‘ a boat ’ I would stagger to 
my feet and look about the horizon. In a 
moment I was conscious of Lang’s delirium.

le back to my position only to 
up and repeat it over and over again.

On the sixth day our sufferings 
rible. I can’t give you any idea of 
remember only that Lang imp 
felt myself giving way. He ch 
derlully and tried to im 
faience to

clic
“th*the

toes will rot in the ground and ihe catt'c will 
go astray, for not a soul in the Balliur-ibe 
country dare touch a spade fur Mr. Boycott. 
Personally he is proticted, but uo woman in 
Ballinrobe would dream of washing 
cravat or making him a loaf. All the people 
have to say is that they are sorry, hut that 
they “ dare not." Hence either Mr. Boycott, 
with an escort arme i to the teeth, or his wife 
without an escort, for tho people would 
harm her, must go to Ballinrobe after putting 
a horse in the shafts themselves, buy what 
they can, and bring it home. Everybody 
advises them to leave tho country, but the 
answer of the besieged agent is simply this— 
“ I can hardly desert Lord Erne, and, more
over, my own property is suuk in this place." 
It is very much like asking a man to give up 

and go abroad for the benefit of his 
health. He cannot nacrifioe his occupation 
and his property. _

QUEliKClFK IttCOURT.

A Young Womnu »€«■«■« d of tininlog Von 
irol Over e Youth by .Tlenow el Love

Newburoh, Nov. 3.—A curious and amus- 
before Recorder Waring at

iow, though a 

aim as
thousand dead banpale andand faint, he 

steep, and the pail she
evening, “ you 

thin. Why, even 
and plump 
tiiu. white ti
trembled in his grasp, but did not withdraw 
th.-msclvcs from him.

the dawning of a new life fer Mar
gin y, this feeling, that Mr. Beresford, tho 
proudest man in Merrivale, found delight in 
her society nn^l loved to linger at her side. It 
made every thing else so easy ; her life was 
not one of perfect rest, for Quee: 
improve as the days went on, and 
and quiet, and minister to he 
easy matter. She could not sleep, i 
physician who attende! her was begin 
fear for her reason, when she 
Margery. “ Where is your moth 
Why has never been to e 
care fur toe any more?"

'• Yes, she cares very- 
plied, “ and she has bee 
to auk for you,,but as you would not see your 
cousins or grandmother, she did not suppose 

ild sec her. Will you, Queenie, would 
in v mother ?"

QMITH k QEAB1NQ, BARRIS-
sjsasssa sssïïJü. ssr

R. SMITH. J- GHATSON^MITiy

Flto
to cheerTf

ngers w
F. W. Okarino.

fifth day was
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ingetones drug store. I)r. Dillaboueb ■ restdenoe, 
corner Main and Livingstone streets. Dr. Dlng-
uinii s roBiueucv, cor. Di-uu i

and had In r pail of b< 
sbo well knew what ho w . doing.

My dear madam," he said, “ excuse me, 
is hot and the hill is long, and 

you ar tired, I soe. so just let mo put yon in 
tho sulky and carry you home.”

Old Becky was as she afterwards expressed 
-it, “ all of a tremble and struck jn a heap."

" Good Lordy, massy." she exclaimed, 
shading her eyes with her bund to look at

but the
from seeing him. He was very fond of me at

" Tina is not a common pet name," Rein
ette continued “Did you ever know any 
other Tina beside vourself."

“ Never," waa Christine’s emphatic answer, 
and now she looked curiously at the young 
girl, and felt the blood rushing to her cheek».

But her face was in the shadow, so that 
not see it, and as Pierre just 
bringing candles and 

n it, .

gain, for after tea Margery 
; with Reinette and her mothe 

til the latter asked to be excused, and retired 
to her room.

my
?’’ T H. MICHENEB, M. D„ PHY-

f 7 • BICIAN 8u geon and ABcoucheur. Office 
at bis drug ntore, Osborne Bwick, Main street. 

, opn Post, Office, Main st.

nute’s restnie did

r was not an 
and the 
uiug to

er, Margie ? 
Doesn’t she

.rgcry re- 
ral ti

the!

IdencePhil wa_____
were tho sensations crowdi 
over ma

millllLU WOKKH.
ookout

we were
stering every tbougl 

the one dreadful convicti 
knew her
was, aud that the knowledge paralyzed for 
the time every other sensation.

one day s

father's secret—knew who Tina
the elegant young man whose appearance 
contrast»d so strongly with her own. " How 
Vou rikevred me, Mr. llossitei, 1 believe it is. 
Thank \oU all the same, but I can't git into 
the wagon and let you walk. I’m nobody but 
o'd Becky Thomas, who has seen better days : 
hut I'm poor enough now, and live at the— 
the-----"

She hesitated 
pride a-serted itself, aud she could not say 
poor-house, even though i: had been her 
home for years. But Puil understood 
and replied :

" Yes, 1 know. You have beeu unfortunate, 
aa wc ar.' all liable to be, and by no fault of 
y Hire are now an inmate of the big white 
ho is<' over the hill where I may one day have 
to live when I am old like you, and if 1 do. I 
a iall be glad if some young person gives me 
a ift like this;" and taking the little shriveled 
w uuan in liia strong arms he put her upon 
t ,c scat of bis sulky. - Sit th re and hold 
to the ti le*» if you are afraid," lie sai l, ns he 
Biw how frightened sin- looked at finding her-, 
a If high in the air, and in close proximity to 
t v* heels of the fast hors? which seemed to 
her -o restless and ski H i .

<w. MITCHELL,ee me ?
Reinette could 
then eima in
with hie mistress' supper npo 
ver»ntion was brought to a do 
resumed a
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CHAPTER XLII. n"d
THE LETTERS.a moment, w hile ail her olden nn «nd Fatyou won 

you like

Queen
to Mrs. La Rue, with tho message that Miss 
Hetherton was anxious to see her.

And so Mrs. La Rue went to Hetherton 
Place, and up info the room where Queenie 
sat in lier eisy-Chair, with her face so pale 
and pinched, an l her eyessu large and bright, 
that tho impulsive French woman uttered a 
cry of alarm, and going swiftiy to " 
her anus around her, aud cried, “ Oh. Quet 
my child, my darling, that I should find 
so changed."

'• Y'es, Christine," Queenie replie i, freeing 
herself from the st iliug embrace. “ 1 supp .se 
frftm changed. I feel it myseif, and believe 
I shall die if I do not sleep. Why, I Lave not 
.slept since I heard Phil was dead, and I have 
sent for you tu liuld mo in your arms, just as 
you must hate done when I was a baby, aficr 
mother died. Siug mo the old lullabies you 
us. d to ding mo then, and maybe I shall sleep. 
[ feel as if I should—them i< such a heavi
ness about my lids and pressure ou ray brain, 
Take me, Christine. Play I am a baby again. 
I can't be very heavy now," and Rbe smiled a 
faint, shadowy smile, as she put up Lev arms 
to the woman, who took her up so gladly and 
covered the wan face with kisses and tears, 
while she murmured words of pity andendcar-

" There, there, thafwill do -it wearies me," 
Queenie said, and she laid her tired head upon 
. hristine's shoulder and closed"her heavy eye
lids. “ Ruck me to sleep, Christine. Rock 
me to sleep as you did at Chateau dee Fleurs," 
she whispered, faintly, and, sitting down in 
the chair, Christine rocked the poor little girl, 
and sang to her, in a low, pad voice, a lullaby 
of France, such ns she used to sing when, as 

dark curly head was pillowed on her

‘They were written at different times, 
an interval of some months between t 
them—but all were dated at Marseilles, v 
the writer seemed to be living in very ob 
lodgings, for in the first letter, writt 
very long after Mrs. Hethcrion’s death in 
Rome, film said : “ The rooms suit mo ex
actly, for few ever ûomé, to occupy the lower 
floor, and the old c nciorge is so blind and deaf 
that I go in and out without attracting notice, 
which is what I am anxious to do at present.
I ItHve found a trusty woman to stay with me, 
and if I could sec yon sometimes I should be 
quite content, only I never can forget the 
sweet lady who died in my arms, believing in 
rae as tlm b -st of servants and in you as the 
best of husbands. Oh, does she know* does 
she sec mo ? Sometimes I' think she d 
think she is here in the room watchin 
an l then I a n afraid, and rush into tho 
until the terror is past.”

1 That was Christine, sure, for mother died 
in her r.rnis," R-inette whispered, faintly, 
while a prickly sen-ation was in every nerve, 
and her lip) quivered convulsively.

Ami still she rea l on, taking next the sec- 
end letter, the one which had contained the 
lock of hair, and which was written two or 
three months after the first. Evidently Mr.
Hetherton had been in Marseilles and seen the 
writer, for she spoke of bis recent visit and 
the great pleasure it had given her, and even 
hinted at a vague hope for tho future, when 
she might be acknowledged by him as his 
wife. It was in ihis letter that she called 
herself hia little Tina, and wrote : “ I have
been sick most of the time since you were 
here, and that is why I did not answer your 
letter at once. Yon were so kind to me and 
treated me so much like a lady that I cannot 
help hoping von mean to do rae justice. Bat 
why wait? Why put it off until I am con
demned by tlm world ? 1 was good and 
cent once, and there must be still some good- 
ness in me. or I should not hate myself as I 
do at times, and wish that I was dead. Ob. 
if you would tike me to Chateau des Fleurs 
as yonr wife. I would serve you eo faithfully.
I would be your very slave and make up to 
von in love and fidelity what I lack in culture, a^ld not feel 
In a lady’s dress I should look like a lad™ bad uo-stairoin 
You yourself say I am very pretty. You are nrjga and pail 
the first who ever told me so, and that wai inglv. But 
the beginning of all the sin which followed.
You praised my eyes and hair in yonr last 
letter, and said you should not be likely to

with

where
scare

Yes, send f 
ie's answer,

iij i 
.r In 1 wish to seo her," waaa dispatched ing case came up 

the Police Court this morning. The com 
plainants were a family named lliley, of West 
Newburgh, who alleged that their sou and 
brother, Phil Riley, who ie about 21 years of 
age, was in the clutches of a young woman 
named Quinn, who had administered drugs 
to him for the purpose of gaining bis affec
tions, and inducing him to marry lur. Mr. 
Riley, his wife and their daughter were in 
court, and all testified that Miss Quinn bad 
given Phil a love potion. They said that 
was not the same person he used to be, but 
that ho had stayed out late nights since May 
last, when, »bey charge, the potion was given 
him. Mr. Riley said that Phil hod acted 

luriously since then ; that they could do 
ng with him, he was so flighty. He als 
bat Phil's body had often
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Reinette kept saving that word over tolir-r- 
Felf after Mareerv left her. and when at last 
sbo xvis in bed. it repeated itself again and 
again in her brain, while a horrible suspicion, 
the exact nature of which she conld not de
fine, was forcing it=elf into her mind. To 
sleep was impossible, and with all her old 
wakefulness upon her. sbo tossed restlessly 

side until phe heard the clock

am her 
to live

h"’ 'will
come,. Queenie ? Will you take 

her for yonr sister?' Ob, if lie had done this 
I should have understood it. and taken her 

and been snared all this pain Oh. 
father, father, von have dealt, most 
with both yonr children, Margery and

Oneenie had risen by this time and was 
making her toilet, for she meant to anpenr na 
n»tural as nossible to Mrs. La Rne and 'far 
gerv until the moment came for her to sneak 
and1 know every particular oMier s.Ptcr's birth. 
While she was dressing Margery came to the 
door, but it was locked, and Queenie called to
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her, threw

Philvon let her
from side to 
strike one.

“ I cannot lie here,” she said, and 
on her dressing-gown she drew her 
the'grate where the fire which Pierre 
plenished jurit before she retired was burning 
she sat down, and with her face buried in her 
hand» began to think Fueh thoughts ns made 
the drops of perspiration stand thickly 
her forehead and about hcr lins. “
Tina ;’’ that was tho name of the woman 
girl whose trees of long black hair ?lio 
burned, and whose touch, rh it clung around 
her fingers, and throwing out her hands with 
a gesture of loathing ns if to thrust it from 
her as fIic had thrnet it that day when she 
found it in the letter.

“ Yonr little Tina," the writer had called 
herself, and asked if Mr. Hetherton was won
dering wl.y he did not hear from her ?

“ Who was this Tina ?" Reinette asked 
herself

Not Christine ; surely not Christine, for 
that would bo too horrible. Christine was 
uneducated. Christine had been a pcasnnt 
girl, her mother's maid, and it was not like 
a nroud man like Frederick Hetherton to 
think of each ns she There were other 
Tinas in the world, other Christines, who 
bore that net name. The writerof the letter, 
the owner of the tress was some bright-eyed, 
bright-fsced girl ef hnmble origin, perhsps. 
who had caught her father’s fanev for a few 
days and been flattered bv a kind word from 
him, who. possibly, was for the moment more 
interested than he onglit to have been. That 
was all ; there was nothing more, and she was 
foolish to be so disquieted.

Thus Queenie reasoned, or tried to, bnt all 
the time a terrible fear was tagging at her 
heart, and she was living over again that 
dreadfnl death eqene on the ship when her 
father made her swear to forgive him what
ever might have mm" to her knowledge. She 
had thought at first that he meant her Arneri- 
can relations, of whom he had never told her, 

had forgiven that long ago. Then 
rv conceminc Christine and. 

her concealment of her idrntitv, bnt Rrinetto 
had recovered from that and charged it to 
some offense which had made her father 
angrv. Margery had told as much, or had 
told her there was some cause for the conceal 
ment, but had said distinctly that for what 
Margery would consider the greater wrong her 
father was not to blame, and so she had h 
ished every unpleasant thought from her 
mind, and was beginning to like Christine so 
much, when this name Tina was thrust upon 
her and awakened anew all her old snspi-

so eladlv.putting 
chair to 
had re-

cruellv 
me !"

BUSINESS CARDS.
With Phil leading him. however, lid was 

ge itli* enough, ami holding fast t - the narrow 
B >her elbows akiipbo and both her faded 
s m bonnet and g 
b ick Becky rode 
into the yard of the

with boils sincu May last, an affliction he 
never had before in his life. Phil's Bister said 
that Miss Quinn had made her boasts of cn 
trapping Phil, and said that bo was going to 
marry her, for she bad “ fixed" him. She 
also said that Phil did not know that he bad 
been drugged. It was also charged that Miss 
Qainn went to Mrs. Lockskin.a fortune teller, 
aud got the love powder, and they were cer 
tain that Miss Quinn gave it to him and that 
it had the desired effect.

Miss Quinn admitted thatJPhil frequently 
called to stc her and that they are the best of 
friends, but sbo denied ever having given him 

iwdtr or drugs. She added that Phil’s 
ily had brought the charge against her bo- 
e be went with her against their wishes, 

ge Waring adjourned the examination 
il Friday next.

e other day an Englishman went over 
nd to see a friend of his, who is ap

"Tk D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
JLV • Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Bale* 
ot all kinds conducted on reasonable term*. Or
ders left at Stakdajid Offlee will receive nrompt 
attention. ___________________t 2-1»
rpHOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
JL for County of Perth, also tho Townships of 

Grey and Howick, in the County of Huron. Sales 
attended on rottsonablo terms. Orders loft at 
Climie, Hay A Co.'s store, oral the Standard 
Ofllop, promptly attended to. Money to loan. 7y

uty
n cove 1

gray hair falling down her 
in triumph up the hill and 

poor-hen so.
mates came out one after another to stare, 
and wonder and admire, as Phil lifted Becky 
from her elevated position carefully and geu 
tly ns he would have lifted the daintiest 
young lady iu Merrivale. This attention 
from Phil made Becky quite a heroine among 
her companions to whom she recounted again 
and again the particulars of her meeting with 
'• tho rich Mr. Roesiter, who wasn't too big 
feel in' to let her ride iu bis gig while he 
walked and carried her pail of huckleberries."

From that day onward Phil was Becky's 
idol, whom she would at any time have 
walked miles to see, and tor whom, ou Sun 
days, when service was over, she lingered 
about the doors of the church, hoping to get 
a bow from him orakiud word uf recognition. 
Aud now he was dead, and the old pauper 
woman's' heart was very sore when she 
heard of it ; aud when on the Sunday follow
ing, the bereaved family was prayed for in 
church, her sobs were heard distinctly, as in 
her seat by the door, she rocked to and fro 
and cried for the young man who had been so 
kind to her.

In Becky's scanty wardrobe was an old 
faded black vail and shawl which she had 
bought years before when her husband died 
and she wore widow’s weeds for him. These 
she had kept carefully folded away in a 
bandbox with lumps ot camphor and yellow 
snuff as a preventive against moths.

“ I wish I could dress in mournin’ tor 
him," she thought, when she heard of Philip’s 
death ; and remembering the shawl and vail, 
she took them from their hiding-place, and 
airing them npon the clothes’-line to remove 
the odor of camphor ami snuff with which 
they were strongly impregnated, put them en 
when slie went to church, os badges of her 
grief for Phil. " who had taken her up tho 
hill in his gig." and called her "madam," 
too, when to everybody elec she was old, 
Becky Thomas.

Hearing at 1 
broken was the little

Tina.whose in-

hnd

“ Excuse me, Margie, if I do not let you in. 
I have slept heavily, and am not yet quite 
myself. I shall be down as soon ns I am 
dressed. I hope yon have not kept any break
fast for me. I am not hungry."

Bat Margery did not heed her. and when nt 
last ahe descended to the dinine-room she 
fonnd a most tempting breakfast Ret for her 
in the large bav-window where the south snn- 
licht came in nleasantlv. for the storm of the 
previous night had subsided, and as the morn
ing advanced the sun broke through the cold 

v clouds and shone with nnu <nnl bright
ness. In a slender, silver va®e Margery had 
put a white Easter lily from the conservatory, 
while bv the side of Qneenie’s plate lay a 
beautiful carnation pink with a few leave • 
the sweet rose geranium, the whole send 
a delightful perfume through the room. 
Queenie, who was very susceptible to creature 
comforts, saw it all and took it all in, and 

quite as miserable as s|to 
her own room, where the an™ 

in had come upon her so crush- 
she hed no appetite, though for 

Margery’s sake she tried to drink 
coffee end picked at the delicious cream toast 
which she ordinarily liked so much.

L. ALEXANDER, NEWRY,
Out. Licensed Auctioneer for the County 

of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
A drawn up nt lowo-t rates. Money to loan on 
farm | riqn rty at lowest rates. Complete nr- 
r.iuucnv nts for sales can he made either nt 
No wry nr at the Standard Office, Liatowel. #0
rnnos. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
JL Out, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis

sioner in B. It. Dee s, mortgages, leases 
nil conveyancing done on reosunable te 
Money to lend.
ZTOUNTY OF >PERTH. — THE
V J Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk’s 
Office on the first and thim Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will bn 
in attendance at his office on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week, trom 1 to 3 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be iu attendance at hie office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday end 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Ou’ce. Stratford.
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roved while 1 
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of his cou- 
new we had 
thward.and 

tho homeward 
‘In this he waa right.

g). nu< 
tthecha 

went with her eg 
adjourned

any po 
family

Jud mpart some 
id that be knme. He sa

slowly but surely drifting 
must be near the track of 
bound West Indiamen.
On the sixth night we had been lying side by 
side without uttering a word. At Ihe first 
sign of daylight I managed to get on my 
knees and look about. I looked toward the 
east, and was rewarded by seeing a sail. As 
the light increased I saw another sail nearly 
opposite the latter, bat both of them were 
bearing away from us, and neither had evi
dently seen us. Weak and exhausted as we 

we managed by turns to watch there 
all day. The wind was so light that 

they made little headway, and we saw them 
as the aun went down, but they did not see us. 
In the morning neither vessel was in sight.

Ives, however, 
thought that we were in the track of vcsseli 
and stood a good chance of being picked up

gra
now, the 
breast.

Attracted by the sound, Margery stole softly 
to the door and looked in, but Christine mo- 

ay, and went on with her song 
Mother Mary, guard my child," nutil 
e. which had resisted every artifice and 

every drug, however powerful, which had been 
brought to bear upon it, gradually began to 
yield—the head pressed more heavily, the 
rigid nervee softened, a slight moisture showed 

forehead, and

—The 
to Irelai
Irish landlord. He said that be should 
to rrcet on3 of the most ardent opponents ot 
landlords, and hia friend referred him to the 
village blacksmith, who, he said, was a good 

ugli fellow, but who, he believed, contem- 
plated shooting him shortly. To the forge 
be betook himself, and the blacksmith ex
plained the wrongs of Ireland. “ Are we no 
he slid, “ suffering from absentees taking 
from Ireland all the money that we earn, aud 
do you suppose that we mean to continue to 
pay this tribute to the Saxon? " " Bnt,’' re
plied ihe Englishman, “ here there are many 
resident lanlords ’• “ You are mistaken," 
answered the blacksmith. “ I kn 
try, and I tell you it is

—Some Russian officers in north China 
waters recently worked themselves into a 
needless state of alarm. A rumor was circu
lated that Americsn naval officers had been

ap
liké

Andtioned her aw 
of “

fd

t.”
vee softened, a slight m 
der the hair upon the .-.«..v.—, 
which had been so wild, and bright, 
open, were closed in slumber.
3 was asleep at last, and when Mar-

TXOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
\. J street, Liatowel, F. W. Meckcs, proprietor. 
Under the new management this house will he 
kept in fiist-rlat-s ft>1e throughout Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bar supplied with the 
best liquors and cigars. Good stalli 
Prime lager a specialty.

itself an 
the eyes, 
and wide 

Queenie was asleep 
gery came again to th 
saw the closed 
which the 
she exclaimed

sailsa little

ast, and when Mar 
e door of the room and 

and the parted lips, from 
came easily and regularly,

•• Thank God, she sleeps at last. Yoh have 
saved her life—or. at least, her reason ; but 
let me help you lay her down. She is too 
heavy for you to hold, aud you not strong."

" No, no," Mrs. La Rue answered, almost 
fiercely, with a look in her eves of some wild 
animal when its young is about to bo taken 
from it. " No, no, I will not give her 
that I have her in my t 
I do not feel her weight 
when fiho'
I would no—
so longed to hold her as I do now, and feel 
her fiesh against my own. Go away, Margie, 
and leave us 

So Ma 
busied
been persuaded to take, and part of Anna's 
bridal trousseau, for that young lady had 
found by experience that Margery, with' her 
exquisite taste, was worth all tlic dre.-smakt-rs 
in Springfield and Worcester b .th, and hail 
insisted upou her making the traveling dress, 
which was all there was now to finish of the 
elaborate and extensive wardrobe for which, 
i , was said, the major's money paid.

And while Margery worKi a in the sitting- 
room below, Mrs. La Rue eat in the chamber 
above, holding the sleeping girl, until her 

me, linR»s were cramped and numb, and ached 
lich with intolerable pain, while rings of tin- 

danced before her eyes, and iu her ears there 
was a humming sound, and a fullness in her 
head, as if all ihe blood of her body bad cen
tered there. And still she did not move, lest 
sbe should awaken the sleeper, but sat as 
motionelfis as a figure carved from stone, 
sometimes shutting her tired eyes, which were 
growing dim, and again fixing them with a 

the upturned face resting on

me. I cannot send yon my eyes, but I 
a lock of my hair, which I cut this morn 
when making mv toilet."
That’s the tress I burned." Queenie 

whispered, feeling as if she, too, were burning 
and writhing on live coals just as the lock 
of hlue-black hair had writhed and hissed in 
h - flan *,

But she had not finished yet. There was 
still another letter —the last and the longest. 
And she read it, while every 
seemed to stand on end. and, instead of burn
ing with heat she shook with cold, and her 
teeth chattered like the teeth of Harry 
as she devoured the contents of the letter 
which threw such a flood of light upo: 
had gone before, and which she had not sus
pected She had read enough to make her 
hate Cbristinq^id almost bate her father, 
who she felt wa® most to blame, but she had 
no suspicion of the real Ftate of things nntil 
she b‘ gan to reed the third letter, written in 

lbr-r, and showing great physical weak-

«« Yon ara sick this morning.’’ Margery 
said looking cnrion=1v at her as she sat mak 
ieg a pretense of eating. “ Yon are as pale as 
a-hes. and there are dark circles arnnnd yonr 
eyes. Oh. Queenie. I am fo sorrv 
and thinking onlv of Phil as the cause 
Qneenie’P pale face and hollow eves. Margery 
drew her head down upon her arm and smoth
ered the shining hair carelessly.

Then Queenie came nearer crying than she 
had since she first heard Phil was dead. 
Grasping Margery’s hand she sobbed hys
terically for a moment, though no tear came
to cool her aching eyeballs.

<« I must not give wav." she said. “ I 
mnst not. for I have agreat deal to do to dav, 
—a great deal to bear. Where is your mother. 
Margie ? I mnst see her. Find her. plea«e. 
and bring her here : or no. we will go into the 
library No one will disturb ns there, and 
we must be alone. Call your mother, Mar- 
gi6,1 cannot wait."

What did it mean, and why was Queenie ro 
strange this morning, like one unsettled in 
her mind? Margie asked herself, as she 
went in quest of lier m^her. whom she found 
in her room, and to whom she gaveQueenie’s

ow the coun
full of absentees."

w th
breath <

We comforted onrse
ec-la

\X7 J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-
V V s TORNEY at Law, Solicitor iu Chancery, 

Conveyancer. An. Office—Campbell'» Block, 
*'ain street. Liatowel. Aa»* Money to lend on 
farm security at low rates.

of
for yon THE RESCUE.and she 

came the mvste The last night on tho raft was one of less 
terror than any of the others. We bathed onr 
heads and rinsed onr mouths with sea water, 
Which greatly relieved our thirst. Neither of 
us suffered much with hunger, which was al
most forgotten through the agony of our 
thirst. On the morning of the seventh day a 
slight rain fell. By lying down on our backs 
we caught some ofit in our mouths. At noon 

bout six miles to

“he Russiansseen drilling Chinese troops.
îplained to Commodore Sclmfeldt, who 

indignantly denied the truthfulness of the 
statement.
asserted that they 
a field-glass American officers

TV/TlSbES TRIMBLE, DRESS
1VJL and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean A 

tore, Main st., Liatowel. Latest fashions, 
osonable. Ladies attention invited.

hair of her head Russians, however, 
had seen through 

drilling Chinese 
on one of the United States mon of-war, and 
this disclosure enabled the Americans to give 
a satisfactory explanation. It appears that 
the Chinese servants on board the American 
vessels are sometimes drilled with the marines, 
and the Russians, it turned 
them put through their movements.

—It appears by an Odessa circular that 
the total stock of wheat in that market is 
80,000 qra, whereas to keep the mill going 

ntil the opening of navigation in March uo 
required. Russia, 
1.000,000 quarters, 
rain. The Goht 

there is small 
with any degree 

in the future, 
pests which, aided by

The Tup, now 
iOt tired, 

any more than I did 
id if I did, think you 

same—I, who have

arme. I am nast how crushed aud heart- 
ladv of Hetherton Place, 

and that tin re had bien more than a cousinly 
love between her and, the unfortunate Phil, 

ntured to go there one day to tell the 
young lady how sorry she was for her, and 
that she knew just bow it felt, for she, too, 
hid lost her bean when sbe was young. But 
R.-inette refused to see her. Indeed, she saw 
no one, not even Ethel and Grace, who, when 
they heard o! her distress, went to call up*n

“ They hate me. I know," Reinette said to 
Margery, who took their message to her ; 
“ ami why should they not? But f- r rae Phil 
would never hav i gone away, and met that 
dreadful death. Fell them it was kind in them 
to C'-me. and that I am sorry I ki:!e-i him, bnt 
I cannot s- e them y.t. It would bring it all 
back to frebhly, and I cannot endure any

So Ethel and Grace returned to their ho 
and lett poor Queenie to her sorrow, wh 
she did not try to overcome, and whioh e 
to grow more bitter every day.

CHAPTER XL.
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ni I rein ml, encamped at Lis- 
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was a baby, an 
)t do it all the I stood up and saw a bark a 

windward of us. By our united efforts 
tore up apiece of the planking of our i 
This we split and succeeded in fastening 

cl shirt to it. In an hour we saw
close hauled, fall off two or

raft. meeting
plone ag

[argery went away 
herself below with

theout, bad seena second time, and 
some work she had

cions : av, awakened them tenfold, for never 
hed she writhed under them as she waa writh
ing now. aa phe R.at alone in her room while 
the dock struck the hours two and three, and

blacker

bark, which was
point®, and knew that she had seen ns. 

pr- ved to be the bark Leand 
daheh. We were taken on

landed at Boston.
First Officer McDonald and Lang 

Englishmen, and were taken care of by 
British Consul in Boeton. The day be 
yesterday McDonald's sister went after him 
and brought him from the City Hospital to 
this city.

The bark County of Richmond was < 
in Halifax, and was of 410 tons burden.

LIST0WEL MARBLE WORKS
A. M. MORROW

ro, Captain 
board and

Novem gr».ie part of the writer.
Mr Hetherton." it began, 

been very sick, so sick that the old woman 
who n!tends me thought 1 should die, but I 
am better no

prate grew lower snd 
nipM seemed to grow

the fire in the 
end the winter 
and colder nromd her.

rhen she could keen «till no longer, 
phe,nrOPti. pacin" the room hnrried’y. beat the 
air with her hands, ae she was wont 
un ’er t'reat excitement.

“ What is it I fear ? " she naked herself.
“ What is it I suspect ? Let me 
nut it into words, and pee if it sounds 
so very dreadful that T ‘honyi break mv own 
heart over it. I f°ar 1 snsnect that Christine 
Bodine, in her girlhood—when. I dare snv. 
she was rather rrettv and pianant— attracted 
mv father more than she ought to have done.
Such people are verv ambitions, and sn«centi- 
hle too ; and if mv father was at all familiar 
in 1rs manner toward her, she probable wa« 
flattered at once, and may be cheated herself, 
into the belief that be was in earnest, and “Ob, Oh !” she cried, throwing up her bands 
meant to marry her, when such an idea never as if in quest of some support ; then they 
existed in his brain. She probably wrote to dropped helplessly at her side, and she fell

ness nn
"I have until me opening gi i 

fewer than 600,000 are 
which ordinarily expo 
will now have to buy g 
gloomily pointa eut that 
ground for looking forward 
ol confidence to 
The thousand ; MÊ/ÊÊÊI 
improvidence and the communal system have 
brought things to their present pass, " .
have defied the efforts made to exteri 
them, and lie safely 
nntil i

both>Yb . ) Dealer in American and Foreign Marble,
Grmihe Won mitent* Imported 

and Uiniwln-d io Order.

rts 40At last w
>w, though still so weak ee 

scarcely to be able to hold my pen. But I 
mast tell yon of oar dear little girl who 
born two weeks age, and who now lies si

«« What can she want with roe. I wonder ? " 
Mrs La Rne thi-ueht. as she went to the 
library, where she found Reinette curled up in a 
large easy chair, which sbe did not more than 
half fill

Her head was leaning against the cushioned 
beck, end her face looked very white and wan, 
wbil^ ber e.Ve9 w0re a very peculiar expression 
*9 tbeV fixed themselves on Mrs. La Rue. It 
was the same chair and the same position 
Oneenie bad occupied on the occassicn of her 
Jfrgt interview with Phil, who had stood lean
ing his elbow open the mantel while he looked 
Bt her curiously. Something brought that 
day back to Queenie’s mind, and a sob which 
wui more for the dead Phil than for the secret

English and American Grave Stouep, Ma 
l';ec6H, Tablo Tops, Counter Tops, etc. 

Seti.-fnction gu.nanteod. Shop—Oppoel 
Commercial Hotel, Liatowel, Ont.

ia good harvesteep-
ownedatmv side."

“ What !" Reinette exclaimed aloud, clasp
ing both hands to her forehead as if a heavy 
blow had fallen there. “ What does she

M MOBBOW.

to exterminate 
nder the subid T O. L. NO. 617.

J_J • The member* ef
t liia Lodge meet in ilielr 
Lodge Room, on Region 
street, on the lat Tuure- 
dni- of every month, at 
7^K) p.m. Brethren from 

, _ ther lodges are cordially 
' N .ivited to via t us when- 
. _ ever convenient.
S’ DR. J. A. BURGESS, 

Moat*

oaram".n named Triokett, 
was doucedly quick atppring enables them to rtenme their 

structive work. The Golos puts the expendi
ture of Russia this year at 26,343,401 roubles 
over the revenue. Things are altogether in a 
poor plight there.

—There was a mg 
Who thought hede-sav ? A little girl born in Marseilles—bom 

to" Christine Bodine, that was—that waa— 
M ireery ?"

She conld scarcely articulate the last word, 
for her tongue was thick and parched, and in 
her ears was a sound like the rear of the wind 
outsice.

Iliug an ahell I
But now ----. Well,

He has sent for a bucket, t > kick it.
— People nre bogiun n ■ to Hi iik :'u*t a per

son named Hanlau, who live 1 n a ei nd-bar 
’ Toronto, is likely to become, with prac- 

ice, a very fair oarsman.
—Where ie ÀUBtrslia, anywsy ?

V—Welland Tribune : A German came in I near 
town the other day and inquired if “ that 
Scotch Act had been carried yet."

CHRISTINE GOES TO HETHEBTON PLACE.
Queenie had read with a fresh burst of an- • 

guiah Phil's letter written her from Madras—_ steady gaze upon
Ü letter full cf tenderness and love, ahowing her arm.
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